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Business Hours 8 a m to 6 p m

New Tailored Suits
Correct but Inexpensive

MARTEST styles of the season fully

represented from the best makers and

of the best materials Such a large as

sortment as we are now showing was never

before on our floors
4 In the prices mentioned today are suits

in the slightly braided and trimmed effects for
those who prefer them and a very large line

1 of the severely tailored
handsomely plain mediumlength coats and

the newest skirts
Unquestionably the best garments for

street walking motoring and general
i

I New Spring Suits of sharkskin cloth and
II latter in smooth and hardfinished

effects both fine and heavy weaves The
tight semifitting coats are lined with

I peau de cygne Shown in plain colors only
navy blue wistaria reseda tan and black

aa S2000 each
Gentlemens Suitings and Oldfashioned Homespuns fash-

ioned into unusually attractive suits They are tailored through
out and possess many characteristic features that place them above the
average suit at this price Strictly tailored coats in several style varia

one two and three button models with linings in selfcolor
shawl collars of moire some with the new gauntlet cuffs All the stylish
effects in skirts are represented

Shown in black tan gray tobacco brown navy Roman blue wis
taria and reseda sizes 33 to 47

Handsome and Stylish Suits in the very latest models practical and
dressy styles

Materials are serges in plain and diagonal weaves also sharkskin
new suiting material of front rank 30 and 31 inch coats in

several very attractive models skirts embrace all the various plaited
styles Colors navy blue wistaria and gray Regular and between sizes

Third floor G st
2950 each

Newest Wash Fabrics
arrivals in cotton wash materials are Ginghams Madrases

r
and other very rich materials that will fashion into especially good

looking house gowns morning frocks outing and shirt waist
suits and dresses also mens shirts

Scores of distinctive patterns and colorings woven and printed the
largest and handsomest assortment we have ever displayed
32inch David and John Anderson Ginghams yard 40c and 50c
32inch Striped Madras yard 25c 35c and 50c
32inch Plain and Fancy Ginghams yard 15c
32inch William Andersons Gingham yard 29c
27inch Bates Seersucker yard IBVjjc

Congo Cloth yard 25c
27inch Himalaya Gloth yard v 29c
27inch Kindergarten Cloth yard 25c
27inch Dunbar Cloth yard fc 29c
27inch Linen Suiting yard 19c
27inch Rough Linen Suiting yard 25c
27inch Striped Poplin yard 39c
27inch Mercerized Poplin yard 25c and 35c
27inch Samson Galatea yard 15c

Second floor G at

Shoe Department is splendidl complete with full lines of
Footwear which for refinement of character correctness

style comfortable fit and quality of material and workman
ship is unsurpassed

Particular attention is called to our of Anklestrap Pumps
which are one of the seasons favorites in gun metal calfskin
patent coltskin and tan Russia calfskin Made on new short vamp
model with plain toes Goodyear welt soles and high Cuban heels fin
ished with neat leather buckle
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Thfad flwrItethst
S350 the pair

Storage for Furs
E are prepared to store Furs and Fur Garments in a thoroughly

modern and correct manner at a minimum rate based upon
personal valuation

We have borne constantly in mind the importance of the underresult a storage of the better kind Phone write orcall in person and we will send for your furs on any specified date
Third flcorG

Utility Boxes
Specially Priced

immediate clearance we offer several lots of Utility Boxes at
price concessions

All of the best hardwood covered with Japanese matting
Skirt Boxes of Mahogany or Golden Oak covered Japanese

matting strong wood best brass hinges large sizes casters
and trays

8500 to glO50 each
Skirt Boxes covered with Japanese matting in good patterns

strongly made with heavy legs and rollers one tray for small articles
to each

Shirt Waisf Boxes size 19x53 indies Made of hard-
wood and with matting

Shirt Waist Boxes sizes 15x26 inches strongly made of good
finished with brass handles

each
SftCJocd floor
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Mrs Taft and Sister Mrs

More Attend Play

DINUEE AT SWISS LEGATION

Senator and Mrs Guggenheim Are
Among Guests of Minister Hitter
und aiiue lUttei Slr Ernest and
Lady Shuclclelon on Way from

to Be Entertained Here

Mrs Taft accompanied by her sister
Mrs More of Cincinnati Lleut John-
son and Lieut Osterhaus aids at the
White House occupied the Presidential

the Belasco last evening to see
John Mason In A Son of the People

The Swiss Minister and Mme flitter
entertained at dinner last evening at the
legation The guests were Senator and
Mrs Guggenheim the Assistant Secretary
of State and Mrs Huntington Wilson Dr
and Mrs Froemont Smith the military at
tache oC tho Russian Embassy and his sis-

ter Baroness do Bode tho naval attache
of tho Russian Embassy and Mme Vasse-
Heff Mr and Mrs McLaren and Mr
Martin of the legation staff

Sir Ernest and Lady Shackleton of
England who are on their way to this
country will come to Washington toward
the last of the week and be guests
at tho British Embassy Tho British
Ambassador will entertain at luncheon
for Sir Ernest Shackloton on Saturday
and on tho same afternoon Mrs Bryce
will entertain at a tea In honor of Lady
Shackleton

Representative and Mrs Henry C Bou
tell who spent a week or so in Chicago
have returned to theIr apartment at the
Highlands Mlas Boutell a debutante of
the past season will entertain at dinner
on the evening of March 30 preceding
the ball to be given In the navy yard
for the benefit of the Navy Relief Society

Mrs John W Foster wife of the former
Secretary of State and former special
envoy to China win entertain at too
for young people next Saturday afternoon-
in honor of Miss Helen Taft who will
arrive at the White House next Thurs-
day to spend the Easter holidays

Miss Marthena Harrison left Washing-
ton yesterday for Now York where aha
will act as bridasmald for Miss Florence
TMory nloco of Admiral Thiery of the
French navy who commanded the French
vessel which came here to attend the
naval festivities attending the Jamestown
Exposition Miss Thiery will bo married-
to Mr William Kempton Johnson son of
a former Assistant Attorney General Miss
Thiery is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Paul Louis Victor Thiery of Yonkers-
N Y The ceremony will take place on
the evening of March 29 In the Church
of tho Ascension and a reception will
follow at the Hotel St Denis The young
peoples future home will be In Newark
N J The brideelect has been a

visitor in Washington nail spent
a portion of the past winter here

A reception was given on board the
Dolphin yesterday afternoon from 4

oolock when Liout Commander arid
Mrs R Z Johnston U 8 wero the
guests of honor The reception was given
by the ward officers of the ship of which
Lieut Johnston has been In command
and was a farewell party just previous to
their departure for Newport where Lieut
Johnston will assume duty at tho naval
training station The reception commit
tee was composed of Lieut Rownes ex
ecutive officer Ensigns Lake Howard
and Thomson Dr N T McLean and
Paymaster J E McDonald Receiving
the guests wore Mrs Meyer wife of the
Secretary of the Navy Mrs Beekman
Wlnthrop wife of the Assistant Secretary
of the Navy Mrs N T McLean wife of
Dr McLoan and Mrs Johnston Mrs
Leutze wife of Rear Admiral Leutze
and Mrs Beatty served tea Mrs LeutzeI-
K the wife of the retiring commandant
and Mrs Beatty is the of the new
commandant of the navy yard

Mrs William Belden Noble and her
niece Miss Nancy Road who have been
spending a few weeks In FlorIda will
return to Washington this week

Mrs S C Neale is visiting friends in
Baltimore

During Easter week Miss Ruth PUling
will have her cousin Mr Paul Harper
or Yale as her house guest He will
arrive Thursday morning

The Minister from Chile and Mme Cruz
will spend the summer months in Europe
and will sail from New York about the
middle of next month
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Mrs J Sloat Fasaett wife of Represent-
ative Fassett will leave tomorrow for
her home In Elmira N Y where she
will make a visit of about three weeks

Mrs Herman Cerf of pIttsburg Pa
returned to her home Sunday after a
pleasant visit with Mrs Clarence Grosner
of the Tulane

Miss Tilllo Riff returned to Washington
yesterday after spending a pleasant visit
with her sister Mrs Felix Cahn of Balti-
more

Mrs M Rosenberg of S21 Third street
northwest announces the engagement of
her daughter Dora to Mr Frank Swartz
man of this city

Miss Mabel Frances Mumford daughter-
of Mr Richard J Mumford of Alexan-
dria Va was married to Mr Kenneth
Randolph Richardson of Washington
yesterday afternoon when the Rev
Frank H Staples pastor of St Pauls
Protestant Episcopal Chapel officiated

¬

¬

¬

Miss Marian W Richardson was maid or
honor and Mr Charles W Hamford of
this city was Mr Richardsons best man
while Charles Edward Relmer and Byron
Richardson were ribbon bearers The
wedding march was played by Mrs Harry
F Barry The bride wore a gown of
wistaria silk and carried a bouquet of
carnations There was a small reception
after which the bride and bridegroom left
for trip in the Southa

Mrs John Cassell Williams will give
a musical at her home on March 31 from-
S to 10 p m for the benefit of Ste

Leaders at the National Style
Show

Galotta Bros
LADIES TAILORS
112314th St N W
Phone North 968Y

RIDING HABIIS A SPECIALTY
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Dulin Martin Co

Dainty Gold
Decorated Glass

For Easter
Gifts

custom of present
dainty gifts as

remembrances
grows in popularity with
each succeeding year

For gifts of this character
there is nothing more appro
priate than Gold Glassware

We are showing innumer
able beautiful and useful
pieces of this
exquisitely decorated in plain
gold others richly embellish-
ed with fruits and flowers ex-

ecuted in gold and colors
Bon Bon Dishes 75c up
Vases 75c up

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain China Glass

Sliver c

1215 F St and 121418 G St

phens Episcopal Church and will be as-

sisted by the ladles of the Alpha Circle
of the Parish Guild Those rendering
the programme will be Rev George Fiske
Dudley rector of the church tenor Miss
Lillian M Lewis soprano and Mr Percy
Veuzy of Baltimore barytone

Mrs Francis Curtis of the Woodley
has as her guest Miss Jane B Hyde
principal of the Lady Jano Grey School
of BInghamton N Y

Mr Samuel A V Howell of the In-

terior Department has severed his con
nection with government service and has
gone with Mrs Howell batik to for-
mer home In Oklahoma City where he
will engage in business was
formerly Miss Edna Leo WInans of this
city

Mrs Rober B Roosevelt accompanied
by her daughter Miss Olffa Roosevelt
has gone to Now York

Miss Mary A Church Mr Wade
Rogers will be married tomorrow at 11

oclock at the home of the bride 306

Eleventh street southwest Roy
Dr B F Blttlngor will officiate The
wedding will bo a very quiet one with no
attendants Immediately alter the cere-
mony the bride and bridegroom will leave
for a short trip and upon their
return will nuo their future home at
the Eleventh street residence

Mrs Nellie Fealy will enteraln Judge-
J R Wood Mrs Wood and Judge Wal-
ter J Smith at the Initial performance of

The White Sister on April 4 at the
Belasco Theater

WEDDING AT ANNAPOLIS

alias Pettlt Bride of Lieut VCnrleton
R lear

Special to Tko Wasbtagtoo Hcnld
Annapolis Md March 21 The wedding

ot Miss Eleanor Dent Pettit daughter of
Mrs James S Pettit and the late CoL
Pettit United Suites army to Lieut
Carleton R Kear of the navy was cele
brated here today at the home of the
brides mother in King George street
The ceremony performed by
Joseph P McComas rector of St Annes
Protestant Episcopal Church

The wadding was and there were
no attendants owing to the recent death
in the family The bride was given in
marriage by her mother The best man
was Lleut Stafford JT R Doyle After
the ceremony Lieut and Mrs Kear left
on an extensive wedding trip On their
return they will have apartments at Car
vel Hall the bridegroom being assigned-
to duty at the Naval Academy

Lieut Kear recently recovered from a
serious illness and an operation for ap-
pendicitis and has been granted six
weekss leave The brides father was a
colonel In the Fourth Immunes and of
the Thirtyfirst United States Volunteer
Infantry

ARMY AND NAVY
Army Orders
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Tate of absence for two north to taie effect
on or about May M laMed Mai ARTHUR
M EDWARDS oomaiManr

Capt WILLIAM M CKUIKSIIAXK Signal Corps
Is relieved from duty at tho Array Signal School
Port and will retort to the Army
Service Schcob at that port nUeriBg Capt
ARTHUR S COWAN Capt COWAA will re-
pair to thfa city

By direction of the President and in accordance
with bcction 1316 Rvrised Statutes an array

board Is appointed to meet at Fort Bay
ard N MeL for the examination of such offi-
cers as may be ordered before it Detail for the
Hoard POWELL C FAUXTLEROY
Medical Corps Maj CHARLES N BUKtfEY
Medical Owpj O pt CLAUDE B SWBBZBY
Eighth CaTilry Capt WALTER C BABCOCK
Thirteenth Cavalry Capt MORTIMER O
B1GELOW Eighth Cavalry recorder hint
Lieut STETHEtf ABBOT Coast Artillery
Corps

Maj Gen THOMAS H BARRY Is appointed by
the President to be Superintendent of tho Mili-
tary Academy Weat Point to take effect about
AuziMt 31 Tica CoL HUGH L SCOTT CoL
SCOTT upon being relieved will proceed to join
his

First Lieut CHARLES W JOHNSON Medical
Reserve Corps is relieved from duty at Fort
Des Moines Iowa and will proceed to his home

Leave of absence for ooo month to take effect en
or about July 5 fa granted Capt GEORGE S
GIBBS Signal Corps

Capt WILLIAM P PLATT Ordnaaco Department
will proceed to Fort Rosccrans on official bus
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Capt HENRY R RICHMOND Tooth fa
relieved from duty at the Mounted Scribe
School Fort Riley tad will proceed to Pert
Leavenvrcrth and report for duty relieving Capt
DOUGLAS McOASKEY First who will

station at Fort LoaremrorUi until further
orders

The following transfers at the request of the offi-

cers concerned art ordered Second Lieut HEN-
RY BRINKERHOFF Jr from the Xiath
Infantry to the Eighth Infantry Second Lieut
WILLIAM WHITEXKU from the
Infantry to the Ninth Infantry

S

C Eighth

isLam

¬

¬

Aavnl Orders
The following orders have bees iisued

Commander J H SHIPLEY detached command
Des Moines to Offica of Naval Intelligence
Navy Department

Commander R O PECK retired douched Naval
Home Philadelphia to home

Commander A MORITZ retired detached navy
yard New York to home

Commander T RYAN retired detached navy yard
New York to home

Commander J P LUBY detached nary yard Bos-
ton to command DM Moines

Lieut Commander A M PROCTER detached
Bureau of Steam Engineering Navy Department
Washington D C to duty Connecticut

Licut Commander E L BEACH detached Mon-
tana to navy yard Norfolk

Lkut Commander P WILLIAMS detached navy
yard New York to Montaaa

Lieut J S ABBOTT detached Des Moines to
nayS yard New York

Lieut Y S WILLIAMS to Salem
Dent N E NICHOLS detached navy yard sew

York to Dee Moines
Lieut a P BURT detached Bureau of Equip

ment Navy Department to Des Moines
Lieut W K WORTMAN detached Wisconsin to

Kansai

j

¬
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TAKOMA ON RECORD

Wants Municipal Ownership
and Gas Control

SEEK PUBLIC COOPERATION

ItCRolntlonji Adopted After Debate
and Senator Browns Bill Providing
a Thorough Probe of the Gas Com-

pany Was Inddrued Blair Road
Improvement Acted Upon

Takoma Park citizens last night went
on record as favoring municipal owner-
ship of the gas monopoly A resolution
was adopted by the association request-
ing the various civic organizations of the
District to cooperate It also was unan-
imously decided to approve Senator
Browns bill providing for a thorough
probe Into the gas question

Among other things the macadamizing
of Blair road from Cedar street to the
District line was advocated also the
possibility of moving the Baltimore and
Ohio station A subcommittee was ap
pointed to obtain from the Commission-
ers and the railroad any available
information on the subject

Tho streotcleaning service was de-

nounced and arrangements made for
the attrition of the superintendent to

the matter
Tho question of having representation

on a central body consisting of repre
sentatives from all the civic organizations
of the District was brought up and It
was decided that the Takoma Citizens
Association should bo represented The
president of the association J W Dyre
was elected to represent the association
with ho vice president as alternate

W A Colcord secretary of the Reli
gious Liberty Bureau presented a

to the effect that tho Takoma Cit
izens Association was against tho enact
ment of any law enforcing any particular
day as a day of rest The resolution was
referred to the committee on the District

SPRINGS ENTRY GOOD

Weather Man Promises Continuance
of Pleasant Cluilltlons

Springs first official appearance made-
a big hit yesterday and it the day may-
be taken as a criterion for what is to
be expected during the entire season the
weather man has made himself solid
with Washington folks

Clear sklos and a temperature some-
what warmer than usual made yesterday
an ideal day and assured every one that
spring has truly come At C oclock

yesterday morning the thermometers reg-
istered 42 degrees and kept climbing all
day Continuance of pleasant weather
for several days Is promised by the
weather man

FUNERAL OF PHILANTHROPIST

Adolphus Solomon Buried in Span
felt Cemetery Sew York

Funeral services for Aldolphus Solo
mons who died Friday were held yes-
terday morning at 9 oclock at the family
residence 3205 K street Rev Dr Perolra
Mendoz of New York and Rev Dr
Eggelson rabbi of Adas Israel Syna-
gogue of this city officiating

The body was taken to Neft York for
burial In the Spanish and Portuguese
cemetery In his remarks Dr Mendaz
paid a tribute to the life work of Mr
Solomons who was wellknown as a
philanthropist which he said showed
that Judaism meant fidelity to God
helpfulness to men of ovory race and
creed and loyalty to the ideals of
citizenship

WAR ON VACCINE PROGRESSES

Society May Slake Test Case o Abol-
ish Forced Inoculation

Steps to raise funds for a test case
are about to be taken by the

AntiVaccination Society It is said
this move may be necessary to abolish
compulsory inoculation In the District
The executive committee of the society
has the matter under consideration and
will report a campaign for the fight at
the next meeting

Capt James F Oyster president of
the board of education yesterday de-

clared himself opposed to compulsory
vaccination though he is not opposed to
Inoculation generally Capt Oysters
child suffered for some time after being
vaccinated recently
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GREELY NOT REWARDED

Former Explorer Approves Plan for
Recognition of Pcnry

MaJ Gen A W Greely U S A has
Issued a statement approving the plan
for national recognition of the exploits
of Commander Peary In the arctic

wise national policy to stimulate In
our young men similar feats of notable
accomplishments

Gen Greely also corrects the state-
ment that he rewarded for his work
in the arctic He says

was

as-

a

¬

I received indeed the highest honors
from Europe but In America apart
from my native State and city I re
ceived no recognition either by medal
diploma by public testimonial or by ad-
vancement in rank this though my work
was scientific and entirety official I
suffered the loss of a fortune refusing
40000 for 100 lectures and the exploita-

tion of my commrades misfortunes

Henry WarrIngton Dead
Arrangements are being made for the

funeral services of Henry Warrington
youngest son of the late Commodore War
rington who died Sunday at the age of
seventyfive years He was a brother of
tIle late Mrs Eliza C WarrIngton Chubb
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Flowers
Awarded Highest Honors-

T the Annual Con
i vcntion and

of the

P Rose Society and
Spring Exhibition of the
Horticultural Society of

r New York held March I6
17 and 18 Gude Bros
Cos Flowers were

three first prizes as fol-

v lows
First prize for American

v Beauty Roses
First prize for Wellesley

Roses
First prize for Teas and

Hybrid Tea Roses
In addition three second prizes

were awarded Gude for other varieties
of choice roses

These honors were won in

parts of the United States and Can
ada and attest the superiority of
Gudes Homegrown Flowers

You can always depend on getting
the choicest flowers in any desired
quantity from Gude at prices well
within reason

Gudes Flowers last
because they are

freshcut when ordered

GUDE BROS CO Florists
Phone Main 4278 1214 F St N W

TKADEMARB

REGISTERED

At Sloans Art Galleries
C G SLOAN CO Inc Proprietors

1407 G St Washington D C

The Art Weaves
OF

Faraway PersiaT-
he Worlds Finest Floor Coverings Collected by

Boyajian Brothers Kazanjian
Importers of

ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS-
No 259 Fifth Avenue New York

To Be Sold at Public Auction
By Catalogue-

At SLOANS GALLERIES 1407 G Street
Wednesday Thursday and Friday

March 23 24 and 25 1910
At 11 and 3 Each Day

On View Today March 22 1910

C G Sloan Co Inc Auctioneers
1407 G Street
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DELICACIES
YOURE SURE
TO RELISH

some of our de
HOME
MINT

JELLY or toothsome
MINT SAUCE

Theyre the finest deli-

cacies of the kind obtain
able
iSTIIandrods of other dainties

ia tempt your pnlntc

G G Cornwell Son
Grocers and Importsrs

14121418 Penna Ave
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COMMANDEBY ENTERTAINED

Grand Commander of Golden Cross
Makes Address

The National and Mount Vernon
United Order of Golden Cross

hold Its monthly entertainment lest night
In Schmidts Hall and Grand Commander-
J H A Fowier made an address-

R E Harvey gave several humorous
readings and R J Lawrence entertained
the members with oldtime melodies An
address was made by Mrs Mary A Dow
on subjects relative to the society The
entertainment committee announced that
all arrangements have been made to hold
the annual banquet April 1C

Com-
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T3o our large stock of weotns gifts
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STEINWAY
AND OTHER LEADING

PIANOSA-
ND PLAYERPIANOS

DROOPS-
G and 13th

Easter Flowers
and Plants-

in Great Variety

SONS
FLORISTS

WaldorfAHtorla and 1153 Broadway
New York

ALL NEW YORK FLORAL NOVELTIES
Prompt and delivery by

to all

SODA
may not be

but certain
the most modern

complete in ap
We manu-

facture our own syrups
ICE CREAM c Expert dispensers NUT
SUNDAES all
kinds OC

Hot coffee with pure
cream and wafers 5c

Henry Evans Inc
rSffl Druggist 1006 F

Quality
Wedding Raceplions Fine Caterinj

815 10THST N W
Banquet Parlors

largest Morning Circulation

SMALL

i4tl and G and

service
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